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Conceptually, there are two iomponen{s of actuarial cost - an "accrual cost" and amortization of something
called a "past service liability.'l Both accouuting standards and actuarial standards usually address these two
components separately (though altemative terminology is sometimes used).

The acgrual'cost (also called the 'lormal cóst") can be thought of as the cost of the benefit eamed each year
if benefits are accrued during the working lifetime of employees. This report will not discuss differences between
actuarial cost methods or their application, Instead, following is a description of a commonly used, þenerally, '
accepted aótuarial cost method that will be permitted under the upcoming GASB accounting standard. This ,

actuarial cost method is called the "enfy age normal" method.
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F'or elample, earma¡ked funds 9?rning money marketrates in the county 
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'dramafiqallylowpr 4ccrual costs. The GASB pccounting standar{:will require the intdrest
aSsumptiontoreflectlikelylongterminvestmentreturn. : .,:t,''._.,,..;......

cost calculations. The actuary s.elects:the assuinptio¡rs which - taken together - will yield reasonaþle resirlts. {t's 4ot
necessary(o¡eve¡poqsible)!opredìol,rndivldual,assumptionswrthcompleteaocuracy.' , , i", ,'
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PART III: LIABTÍ ,ITIES AND COSTS F.OR RETIREE BENEF'ITS

A. Introduction

-
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Total Gross Liability as of 
,

May 1,2005 Total

' Post-65 $2;800,950

Faculty

$898,468

sr,287,635

Classified

$1,010,966
'91,155,924

.s767,594

$848,273

Manâgement

$3 i5;699

. s357,391

$673,090

$ 105,333

s292,497
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Retiree: Pre-65
, post_65

subtotäI, '
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$1,215,661

s2,409,049 ,.

,62417

s342,734

91,267,579
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Funding retüee health benefits using accrual costs would level out the cost of retiree health benefits over
time and more fairly reflect.the value of benefits 'learned" each year by employees.

trnc.
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assumed interest.

Amortization of changes in liability due to actual experience that diffçrs from assumptions.

Amortization of changes in liability that arise because of changes in the retiree health plan

, 4.TotalFirstYearPrefundinÞCost 
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liability over a per{od of 18 years, first ye-ar co¡ts wi! inclpde both aqcryal aqd amortization costs. The sum of
accrualandaportizationeostsareshown,below.. . :.' .':, ,'..
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PARI IV: "PAY AS YOU GO" ,FtiNDINc OF RETIREE BENEFITS

'We 
used the actuarial assumptions shown in Appendx C to project tan'1r.u, 

"urh 
flow under the retiree

heaJ{h plogram: Bçcause these cash flow estimates reflect aver¡ge assumptionslápplied to a relatively small number
of employees, estimates for indivjdual yearg are ggrtairi to be ¡¿accurate: Howgver, these estimates ihow the size of
nqede! oasl flqy and also the ¡ale of increase in annual cpsts; Because we þavç upËd hend rates that are constant
over time, it is likely that medical costs will be u.nderstated in some years and overstated in others,

We have estimated that over the next ten years, pay-as-lou-go retiree health costs will increase at an
. , average iate' of about 0.9% perY9at

Trc foUoøng table shows a Colleæ tþare òf retiree hgâlth
prermums.

j $613,411

'$93,s;t

Fâcultv ' Classlfied'-
'"$199,367

$329;03r

93362,27

S¡92;o¿s, .

Manasement'-î-----:---.'



ic emptoyers have considerablellatitude in
deciding how to fl.rnd ¡etiree benefits. Following is a summary of several broad options.. , :

'

.. 1 .

r "Pâv-As':You-Go" Fundine: Under pay-as-you-go funding, retiree benefit costs are paid from general fundsI' 
, as they arise, @etiree benefit Losts-are premiums-under insured ànd HMO p14s, or.clãims under' self-funded plans.)

atíon

4dvantaees:

PART V: F.UNDING ALTERNATTYES

1). I-owest ctUÏe¡t cost.;

2) ' SimplesJrnethod.
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4) Does not allow 4ny retifee health costs to be charged to
categorical programs.

Sløstematic dctuarial Fundine; Under systematic actuarial funding, contributions are made that, over a
specified period of time will fully pre-fund retiree health benefits. Interest on earmarked funds is

, left in úhe fund.

Advantaqes:

Provides predictable, budgetable ietiree health cogts,



The emplo;er'will get information that allows it to make sound benefit decisions based on
a more accurate picture of the cost of bpnefits "eamedf' by employees each year..

''.1
The employer will prepare itself for the imminent GASB accountrng standard,
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PART VI: REC.ON/S/MNDATIONS FOR FUTI]R$ VALUATIONS
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PART VU: BENEtrIT DESIGN ISSUES

plogram changes (if any) may be" appropriale, Becausê College of Marin terminated retiree hgalth þengfrts. for
eir-rployges hired qfter 1986 to 1988 (depending on employee cl4ssification), therq is'littlg more the Dishict cair dq to
with respect to plan deslgn to mitigate expelgs and,liabjlities. . :
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PART VItr: APPENDICES

APPENDD( A: MATERIALS USED FOR THIS STTIDY

de¡nographic data fromeo,nþinrng empfgyeedþ1al files

'We 
used the following niaterials to

;.
Þ , We used paper reports and

College perÉonnel rpcords:

College.by therelðvant séctions
: r'

of co-llçctive bargaining agreements provided
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LIABILITMS AND CASH FLO\V
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lhilgwe,believe the estimates in this study are reaso:rable overall, it was nebessary for us tó use
4ssr¡mptfons^whiphinevitaþfy introduce erors: We believe thatjhe errbrs câused by our assumptioni wrl not
materially affect ¡tudy results. If the College wants:morE refured estimates for decision-making, we recommend
additiqnat inyestþatión. Follqwing is,a brief sr+nmary of the impæt Òf some 9f ths morq criUãal ps,¡mptio¡s:.


